Test Feedback and Review Options

Feedback – shows students' preliminary score and questions missed immediately after taking exam. Students will always see a preliminary score.

Review – allows students to view feedback page with final score and instructor comments after exiting the exam session.

Preliminary results are based on automatically scored question types (true/false, multiple choice, exact text match). Instructors must score essay questions.

Preliminary Results

NOTE: The instructor might change the number of points and/or the final grade. This is just a preliminary grade. Also, if there were any essay questions, they have to be manually graded by the instructor. To return back to WebStudy, just close this window.

Your correct answers are shown here in green, incorrect answers are in red. The answers that still need grading are shown in brown.

Exam report: Sample Quiz 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Auto Pts.</th>
<th>Essay Pts.</th>
<th>TOTAL Pts.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Final Grade</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tina Shaffer</td>
<td>3/12</td>
<td>assign 3/12</td>
<td>0/100</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# 1.2 (act 0/3 pts.)

An icebreaker activity is a(n) [more than one option may be correct]

☐ opportunity for students to become familiar with the course management system
☐ important component of the final grade
☐ starting point for building a sense of community
☐ opportunity to learn about your students

You chose the answer(s) displayed in RED -- This is INCORRECT

Explanation of the correct answer:
Icebreaker activities should be non-threatening and allow students to become familiar with the course and online learning system.

# 1.3 (got 3/3 pts.)

A syllabus should include everything EXCEPT

☐ grading policy
☐ response time information
☐ favorite ice cream flavor
☐ expectations for student participation

You chose the answer(s) displayed in GREEN -- This is CORRECT

Explanation of the correct answer:
Students don't care what kind of ice cream you like.